
 

 
 
 

Six Dogs Karoo  43%   R34 

It’s a morden classic with a big juniper heart, incorparating subtle notes 

of wild lavender & handpicked karoo thorn.  Six Dogs Karoo is the realisation  

of a vision to create a gin that will stand out amongst the best in the world.   
 

Six Dogs Blue  43%   R45 

Derives its name from a blue pea plant (Clitoria Ternatea), 

 an antioxidant and alleged aphrodisiac.  “Blue” is also the name of  

the smallest dog our pack of six. 
 

Fynbos Gin  45%   R34 

Produced in harmony with nature.  The finest wine spirits, unique  

fynbos botanicals & clearest spring water from the Franshoek Mountains. 
 

Cape Town Rooibos  43%   R35 

Made out of the Juniper Berries, orange peel & cinamon flavours 

Combined harmoniously with the earth, slightly sweet & nutty flavour of 

Rooibos.   
 

Black Mountain  43%   R29 

It’s crafted with 10 botanicals including juniper berry, citrus peel & 

rose petals.  It’s made out of wood-fired & grape spirits. 
 

Inverroche Classic  43%   R34 

Infused with fynbos harvseted from the Southern African coastal, 

Limestone-rich hills & cliffs.  Upfront green juniper notes blend 

seemlessly with bouquet of soft flowers on the nose.  It’s exotic & 

intriguing with aromas of citrus, rose petals & assertive & florals 

delivering criypy, dry & spicy finish. 
 

Triple Three 100% Juniper Berry  43%   R31 

It’s the Genesis of Triple 3 inspired by the heritage of devouted craftsmanship, 

these masterfully distilled products reflect the essence of taste.  Proudly 

produced using a state of the art copper column-pot still located at the  

historic Blaauwklippen wine estate, home of enovation for over 333 years. 
 

Whitley Neil  Protea & Hibiscus  43%   R30 

It’s exceptional quality, inspired by the wild & natural beauty of Africa’s 

landscape.  Protea & Hibiscus flavours combined to bring a distinctive  

FLORAL NOTE to create a smooth unique & remarkable taste that reflects  

the MAGESTIC BEAUTY of the two flowers. 
 



 

 
 

 

Whitley Neil Aloe & Cucumber  43%   R30 

It’s the raw splendour of the South African KAROO DESERT.  It’s the  

nectar of the aloe plant carries cool green & subtled notes to create a smooth 

unique natural taste that reflects the plants exceptional characteristics. 

Hendricks Scotland Gin  44%                 R38 

It’s a traditional botanical juniper, coriander & citrus peel.  It’s the  

Infusion of cucumber & rose petal result in a most iconoclastic gin. 

 

Knysna Gin  43%         R34 

It’s made in a traditional way with a copper pot still & a flame.  Along with 

9 natural botanicals & local spring water from the Witterberg Mountains,  

& you will notice the infusion of Num-num berries which brings a slightly 

sweet & refreshing element.   

 

Laetitia Plum Gin  43%        R45 

These are delicious plums big & bright red with an orange-yellow flesh. 

They are sourced from Franshoek & bring a refreshing sweetness. 

 

Wild Plum Gin   43%         R45 

These are plums like red fruit foraged from the forest & the gardens of friends. 

They add a slightly tart note. 

 

Amantungulu Gin   43%        R45 

It’s made from Num-Nums berry for our classic & extra special mascerated 

edition.  It’s foraged with Num-Nums from the Montessori School Garden. 

 

 

CHOOSE YOUR MIXER 

 @R24 each 

Tonic (Blue, Pink & Indian), Ginger Ale, Soda water, Lemonade & Dry lemon. 

 

Build Your Beverage: 

Select your fresh flavourings from our tray of goodies and create a memorable drink 

experience.  Availability of ingredients may vary dur to availability and season. 

Recommended Pairings: 

Mint, Cucumber, Lemon 

Rosemary, Lime, Ginger, Pineapple 

Basil, Strawberry, Sweet Melon 

Coriander 

 

Enjoy!!! 


